
42 anuka. aneka&raya.

Hni/ita, M, am, m. n. (fr. nnc' with

rt/iu),
the backbone, spine; the back part of the

altar; a former state of existence; (am), n. race,

family ; peculiarity
of race, disposition, character ; (a),

(., N. of an Apsaras.

Anukya, am, n. backbone; flesh on the skull.

<NJ+I5I anii-kdsa, as, m. (rt. kds), re-

flection (of light), clearness ; regard, reference.

WJW aniiksh (anu-uksh), c\. I. A. anii-

Mafe, -kfhitum, to sprinkle,
bedew.

'STTfrT anufina, as, a, am (fr. anv-ant),

coming after, successive ; MfldMioMi on the fol-

lowing day. ^nuctna-jarfcAa, CM, a, am, bom in

successive order.

1. anufya, am, n., Ved. the board on the side of a

couch. (For 2. aniWya, see below.)

T^r^ anufyate ('nu-u6), Pass, of anu-

roc", q. v., p. 38.

Anukla, at, a, am, spoken after, recited after;

occurring in the (sacred) text ; studied ; (am), n. =
the next.

Anukti, M, f. mentioning after, repeted mention,

repetition by way of explanation ; study of the Veda.

- Anukti-tva, am, n. state of requiring repetition

or explanation.

Anufdna, as, a, am, devoted to study; one so

well versed in the Veda* and Vedin-gas as to be able

to repeat them ; one who repeats his lesson after his

master; well-behaved.

2. anufya, as, d, am, to be studied.

tltjOnt anuj-ji (anu-ud-ji), cl. I. P. -jayati,

-jetum, to follow in being victorious.

VT? an-iidha, as, d, am (rt. vah), not

borne, not carried ; unmarried ; (a), f. an unmar-

ried woman. Anudha-mdna, an, a, am, bashful.

Anudlti'i-ijiiiiiniiii. ""I, n- fornication. Anudhd

hhrdtri, td, m. the brother of an unmarried woman ;

the brother of the concubine of a king.

WjfrT an-uti, is, f., Ved. not helping, not

coming to aid.

^TrBW rinut-kram(anu-ud-kram),c\. l. P.

-krdmati, -kramitum, to follow in going up or out,

*4| HH anutta, as, a, am (for anu-datta, rt,

ild), given back.

WJrTT aniitthd (anu-ud-sthd), cl. I. P
nnnttifltthtiti, aniitthatum, to follow in rising

Ved. to approach.

W^JrTrT anut-pat (anu-ud-pat), cl. I. P

-patati, -tUum, to fly up after another (with ace.)

raise one's self into the air, jump up afterwards.

WtirMi mtut-pd (anu-ud-pd), cl. I. P.,Ved

-pO>ati, -pdtum, to empty by drinking after an

other.

'HtJ^ik an-udaka, am, n. (for an-udaka)
want of water, aridity.

*y:JT anlid-as (anu-ud-as), cl. 4. I

-atyati, -titum, to toss up behind or after.

^njfif riniid-i (anu-ud-i), cl. 2. P. -eti,-tum

to follow in going up or out.

^(rtfrjrT nnfnlita (nu-ud), as, d, am (r\

rod), spoken after, spoken according to.

1. nnndya, at, a, am, to be spoken to afterwarc

or in reply to.

t. nnHilyii, ind. having said in reply.

Anwlytimdna, as, d, am, spoken in reply to, ac

cording to.

wj.
1
! anud-e (anu-ud-d-i), cl. 2. P. aniid

'lili, -turn, to follow in coming up or
rising.

anuddesa (anu-ud"), as, m. (rt. dis),

escribing, mentioning according to or conformably

ith.

an-udhas, as, f., Ved. udderless.

an-iina or an-unaka, as, d, am,

hole, entire ; having full power ; not less, not infe-

or; (a), f., N. of an Apsaras. Aiiiinu-i/iiru, it*,

M or 01, u, of undiminished weight, very heavy.

- Anuna-vartas, as, m., Ved. having full splen-

or.

^J\anun-ni(anu-ud-ni),c\. I. P. -nayati,

rut mil, to take out and fill after another.

I. aniipa, as, d, am (fr. ap, q.v., with

nit), situated near the water, watery, wet, a watery

country ; (as), m. pond, bank of a river ; a buffalo ;

M. of a king. Anupa-ja, am, n. moist ginger.

An&pa-deia, as, m. a marshy country. Atii'iiit-

irdya, as, d, am, nunby.Anujxi-vildsa, a, m.

itle of a work.

Anupya, as, d, am, being in ponds or bogs (ai

water).

>>HM 2. anvpa, as, d, am (fr. an-rap),Ved.

estowing in order. (For I. aniipa, see above.)

W aniipa-das (anu-upa-das), cl. 4. P.

-dasyati, -situm, to fail (or become extinct) in

x>nsequence.

aniipasadam (anu-up), ind. at

very Upasad (a kind of religious ceremony).

anu -bandhya, as,d,am(ri.bandh),

Ved. to be fastened (as a sacrificial animal); see also

anu-bandhya, p. 37-

anu-ydja. See anu-ydja, p. 37.

anu-rddha, as, d, am, Ved. causing

welfare, happiness ; (a), f. = amirrddhd, q. v., p. 38.

an-uru, us, vs. u, thighless; (MS), m.

the charioteer of the sun, the dawn. ~ Anuru-gdra-

thi, is, m. whose charioteer is AnOrn, i. e. the sun.

an-urjita, as, d, am, not strong,

weak; not proud.

an-iirdhva, as, d, am, not high, low.

Anurdhva-bMs, as, m., Ved. one whose splen-

dor does not rise, who lights no sacred fires.

an-urmi, is, is, i, Ved. not waving.

not fluctuating ; inviolable.

anuld, f., N. of a river in Kas'mlra

S-ry, f, m. f. (?), Ved. a part

of the body near the ribs.

"SHUt i . an-Tishara, as, d, am (fr. ushar,

with 3. a as an expletive or denoting comparison}
saline.

2. an-iishara, as, d, am, not saline

amishita, as, d, am (rt. cos with

ami), living near another.

*TTiJniT (in-iisliiiia-para, as, a, am, (in

gram.) not followed by a sibilant.

Wf? an-uha, as, d, am, thoughtless
careless.

an-rikka. See an-rid below.

an-rikshara, as, d, am, Ved. thorn

less (as a path or a couch).

^Rff^an-rid, k, k, k, or an-rida, as, d, am
not containing a verse from the Rig-veda, hymnless
not conversant with the Rig-veda.
An-rikka or an-rUka, as, d, am, containing n

Ric.

an-riju, us, us, u, not straight,

ooked, perverse, wicked.

s i <!it an-rina, as, d, am, free from debt.

Anrina-td, f. or anrina-tva, am, n. freedom

om debt.

An-rin(n, I, irii, i, unindebted, free from debt.

sirln* an-rita, as, d, am, not true, false ;

am), n. falsehood, lying, cheating; agriculture.

Anrita-deva, as, m., Ved. one whose gods are

ot true; playing unfairly (t). Annta-di*tsh, t^ t,

,
Ved. persecuting untruth. Anrita-maya, as, I,

m, full of untruth, false. Anrita-mdana, am, n.

r anrUa-bhdsfiana, am, n. or anritdkhydna (to-
kh ), am, n. speaking falsehood, lying. Anrita-

ddin, i, in?, i, or anrita-i-a6, k, k, k, speaking
ntruth. Anrita-vrata, as, a, am, false to vows or

engagements.

Anritin, i, inl, i, one who tells untruths, lying, a

ar.

^?Jff an-ritu,us, m. unfit season. Anritu-

nnya, f. a girl
before menstruation.

a-nrisansa, as, a, am, not cruel,

mild. AnrUansa-ta, f. mildness, kindness.

an-eka, as, d, am, not one, many,
much; separated.

- Aneka-kdlam, ind. a long time,

or a long time. AnekakdlaradM (la-av ), ind.

ong since. Aneka-krit, t, m. doing much, epithet

of Siva. Aneka-gotra, os, m. having more families

ban one, i. e. two, belonging to two families (or to

one as an adopted son). Aneka-fara, as, d, am,

;regarious. AncTca-fitta-manlra, as, m. one whose

rouiisels are many-minded. ~Aneku-ja, as, d, am,
>orn more than once; (as), m. a bird. Anel:<i-ta.

'. or aneka-tva, am. n. muchness, manifold condi-

tion. Aneka-tra, ind. in many places. Aneka-

dharma-katlid, f. different exposition of the law.

Aneka-dhd, ind. in various ways, often. Aneka-

dhd-prayoga, as, m. using several times. Aneka-

JM, as, d, am, drinking oftener than once; (as, d),

in. f. an elephant, because he drinks with his trunk

and with his mouth. Anfka-bhdrya, as, d, am,

tiaving more wives thin one. Aneka^niiikha, a.*, d,

<ni>, having several faces, having different ways.

Aneka-yuddha^cyayin, I, m. victorious in many
battles. Aneka-randhra, as, d, am, having many

holes, weaknesses or troubles. Antka-rupa, as, d,

am, multiform ; of various kinds or sorts ; fickle, of

ariable mind. Aneka-lofana, as, m. having seve-

ral (three) eyes, N. of Suva. Aneka-va<?aa, am,
n. the plural number. Antka-varna, (in arithmetic

compounded with various words to denote) many un-

known quantities (colours representing x, y, z, &c.).

rana 'taking away the middle term,' ry<irnkalana
'

subtraction,' tsankalana '

addition,' other algebraical

processes may be expressed). Aneka-rdram, ind.

many times, repeatedly. Aneka-ridli<i, as, a, <im,

of many kinds, in different ways, various. Antka-

dapha, as, a, am, doven-hoofed. Aneka-dabda,

as, d, am, expressed by several words, synonymous.

~-AndsOrtat, ind. in great numbers, several times,

repeatedly, by large numbers or quantities. ~Aneka-

kdra (ka-dk"), as, d, am, multiform. Anekd-

kshara (

c

i-a-oF), of, d, am, polysyllabic, having

more than one syllable. Anekayra (

c

ka-ag), as,

d, am, engaged in various pursuits. Anekat (
kit-

of), having more than one vowel or syllable (of in

gram, being the technical term for vowel). Anc-

kdrtfia (ka-ar), as, d, am, having more than one

meaning (as a word). Anekdrtha-dhrani-man-

jarl, (. and anekartlia-sangm/ia, as, m. titles of

two works on such words. Anekdl (ka-al), con-

sisting of more than one al or letter (in the technical

phras. of gram.). Anekadraya (ka-ds"), as, m. or

|


